
minimum of two thousand horse «pow-

er. This power canal is a beautiful
sheet of water and willno doubt soon
become famous as a pleasure resort.
It is the intention of the company to
plant trees along its course - and make
a park at its western end v

;V/ith a lit-
tle effort and time a most; beautiful
place can be. made, for here, are -found
everything that is needed for the pur-

pose. The construction of the power
canal took nearly six months' time and
cost about $60,000. Meantime the

town of Holtville was laid out and a

thriving town established. This brought
up the question of transportation and
led to the building of the Holton-Inter-
Urban railway by the Holton Power
company. This railroad enterprise,
however, we will speak of later. The

railroad was completed and in opera-
tion September, 1904. The work of
building the power plant was carried
forward as rapidly as possible under
the circumstances, it being necessary

to place orders for machinery a year or

more ahead of the time of delivery.
It was also an Immense task to as-

semble tne materials needed for such
great enterprises as those undertaken
by the Holton Power company. Not
only was there a number of carloads
of machinery to secure and deliver but
about 2000 poles 1.4 to 16 Inches thick
and js6 feet l:ng were to be gotten for
the transmission" lines/ The
contemplated by the company were all
to be constructed of brick. So there-
fore they established their own brick
yard at Holtville and have there manu-
factured more than two million bricks
within the past two years. Meantime
the outlook for such enterprises as the
Holton Power company contemplated
had become so promising that it was
decided to increase the capital of the
company to one million dollars. So in
June, 1905. this was done. Dr. C. S.
Lombard retiring from the Board of
Directors at that time and being suc-
ceeded by Mr. J. A. Walton, of Red-
lands. While the work of developing

F. Holt was chosen President and

General Manager and C. A. Barker
Secretary. The company at once en-

tered upon the work for which it was
organized and began operations in this
Valley. They secured a tract of land
on the Alamo river where the town of
Holtville now stands and laid out their
plans for establishing their great power
plant at that poinr. Here is found a
place where a plant can be installed
and a water pressure of 52 feet secured.
The first work of the company was that
of building their power canal for carry-

ing an adequate water supply for the
operation of the electrical generating
machinery they should install. This
canal begins st the main canal of im-
perial Water company No. 5 and ex-
tends to the top of the high bank above
the power plant. It is nearly three
miles long, 150 feet wide for most of
its length and has banks 16 feet hi h.
It is capable of carrying 15,000 miners

inches of water which when 1, used in
generating electricity will produce a

To the organization of such an en-

terprise Mr. W. F. Holt applied his

splendid abilities. So in November,

1903. the Holton Power company was

organized with a paid up capital of

$500,000. The incorporators were

W. F. Holt. C. A. Barker, C. S. Lom-

bard, A. G. Hubbard and M. M. Phin-

ney, all of Redlands, California. W.

During the past two years this com-

pany, has notpnly taken the lead in the
development of this Valley, but it has

established greater industries and in-

vested more capital than all the others
combined. Ithas such large interests

In the Valley and is pushing the work

of development so rapidly and so ef-

fectively that we believe our readers
willbe interested in a brief outline of

its operations and a general description

of its various enterprises. The settle-
ment and development pf th's Valley

early made evident the need for public

service corporations *o furnish the peo-
ple with power and lights. Early in

the Valley's history Mr. W. F. Holt

outlined in his mind a plan for just such
a public service corporation as should
not only provide for supplying the needs
of the people of the Valley after the
Valley should be settled up and the
business produced but which should pi-

oneer with the settlers themselves, an-
ticipate their needs and encourage

their endeavor* in the conquest of the

desert. In such a country as this,

where fuel is scarce and expensive the

first great problem to meet was how to

produce an adequate supply of power
cheaply enough. The only way this
could be done was by utilizing water

power or power produced by water

pressure. The only effective way in

which this could be done and sufficient

power produced for all the enterprises

contemplated was by putting in a very

large plant for the production of elec-

trical power from water pressure. Such
a power plant and the enterprises it

would carry must needs be backed by

ample capital and the man controlling

and directing its operations must be a

man having unbounded faith in the fu-

ture greatness of the Imperial Valley.

In recording the progress and chron-

icling the development of the Imperial
Valley as we endeavor to do from week
to week we are struck with the re-

markable frequency with which we find

it necessary to mention the Holton
Power company and its enterprises.

their enterprises has been carried for-
ward energetically and without inter-
mission by the Holton Power company
ever since the company was organized,
the most rapid work and the greatest
apparent results have been accomplish-
ed within the past six months. During
that time the electrical power generai-

iP|lfej^^^^^|^^^sL' corn-. .
and "put i

into operation. \u2666:•..-.

The ice manufacturing and cold
storage plant at El Centro har been
built and put into operation, the thirty
five miles of transmission lines have-
been erected and the towns of El Cen-
tro,Imperial, Brawiey and Calexico
have been connected with the power
house at Holtvllle and electrical sub-
stations built in each of the towns. To
briefly enumerate the various enter-
prises of the Holton Power company
we will state that they consist of the
following: First, Electrical power gen-
erating plant at Holtvllle. Second,
Transmission lines to El Centro, Im-
perial, Brawiey and Calexico. Third,
Electrical substations in each of the
towns of ElCentro, Imperial, Brawiey
and Calexico, from which the electric
lighting and power supply of each of
these towns are distributed. Holtvljje
is also supplied with electric light and
power. Fourth, The ice manufactur-
ing and refrigeration plant at El Centro
and the little ice plant at Imperial.
Fifth, Water works at Holtville and El
Centro. Sixth. The brick manufactur-
ing plant at Holtvllle. Seventh, The
Holton Inter-Urban railway. The
same gentlemen who are interested
with Mr. Holt in these enterprises are
also connected with the banks of the
Valley of which he is the head. These
banks which now consist of the Vaiiey
State Bank of El Centro. the First
State Bank of Calexico. and The Im-
perial Valley Bank of Brawiey, have a
paid-up capital of $145,000 and a cash
surplus of nearly $50,000 more. Id
addition to these banks. Mr. Holt is
now establishing a bank at Holtville
which will have a paid-up capital of
$25,000 and a large cash surplus.

To briefly describe the various
properties of the Holton Power Cc,
we would say: The power plant at
Holtville will, when completed, gener-
ate a maximum of 3000 horse power
of electricity and a minimum of 2000
horse power. The canal of the 'com-
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HOLTON POWER COMPANY

POWER HOUSE AND PRESSURE PIPE AT FOLTVILLE. HOLTON POWER COMPANY

And its Work in the Development of the Imperial Valley. WilJ
Furnish Power For All the Industries and

Light For All the Towns.

Brief Outline of its Plans and Resume of its Enterprises. Great Power House at Holtville.
Ice Manufactory and Refrigeration Plant at El Centro. Holton lnter=Urban Railway

Brick Manufacturing Plant, Water Works and Minor Industries. Greatest
Force Now Working For the Upbuilding of the Valley. Already

Successful With the Brightest of Prospects for the Future


